
THE "N1GUER" AM) THE HEPUHLI*
CAN PARTY.

The Li*in ni'.s Scu(hn:l is theMorganot*the Republican parly in Iowa. It.
thus dcliucs i he relnlToiiH hut ween i In-
"nigger" and the Republican pari :
"The nigger,
The uverhi.stiiig nigger is a. .he

front again
I k'inundiiig ollicc.
Tlie nigger's highest idea of civil

Hburly, is
To have an ollicc.
Tlie nigger's eternal chatter is to

get.
Protection from the Government,Bounties from the Government,fend
Ollicc from the Government.
It, is about time he was given to

Understand
That he "was created by the RepubItcan party,
That he is expected
To earn his own bread and butler,

and
That it. is his duty
To vote for tin: candidates of t he

Republican party.*'
Remember colored men, the above is

taken from a Northern Republican
paper, and is what your Republican
friends at the North have to say.They want your vote, hut don't want
von in ofllcc. Can't von sec throughit?

POLITICAL CAPITAL.

Wo regret exceedingly the injudiciotts speech id" Wade Hampton in
Virginia, which has been distorted
by the Northern Republicans into
eainpaign thunder. The whole
truth is. the less Southern speakershave to do with the National cam
paigii the better. Lei lloncock be
hailed, as he really is, the Northern
Democratic candidate. Bayard was
the Southern candidate. Don11 !..!
us spoil the pudding now by putting
our lingers into it. The nail was bit
right on the head at (.'iiiciuiiati.
Don't let us make hnv niislieks now.

A COLORED "IIAN'.S DREAM.

It would seem thai the love of the
Republican party for tin? negro is not
altogether of the earth. 'Sunset"
Cox bus interviewed a negro who
went to the bad place in a dream:
.Was there any Democrats thereV'
lYas, dar was a few ob dein fellows

da. loi kin' iMi.'
'A ny Republicans?1
'Hoope! masser, don* I lalle, de

had place war crowded, and no more
room for any more.'

'What were they doing?'
'lloldin1 de niggers twixt demand

dc lire:1

1 bought ('aiTiohl woiili
said: "Well, you see when we used
to have so much Inn. long ago. down
on the river fishing we always llung*
away all de Gar Pish we cote!!, and !
don't think you w ill hear much about
dat Gar Pish man artcr next Novem¬
ber^ cast' lie il bo dilti ilio'il nW:i\ loo
by dal time, mark what I say."

¦ . »a..> . - . orw-»..-

At a church i:: Souiliwark there
was a christening. After the cere
inony, ami while the minister was
making dul the certificate, he bappencil to say: "Let me see, this i-
tlio thirliel h!" "Thir iet li'r" e
claimed the indignant mother, "ii.
deed it is only the thirteenth!" The
minister wns alluding to the day;of
t he month.

As in nature, so in art, so in grace:it is rough treatment that gives souls,
as well as stones, their lustre. The
more the diamond is cut the brighterit sparkles; and in what seems bard
dealing, there God has no end in view
but to perfect His people..Dr.it ui/trie.

A man to thoroughly know himself
should i nn for oil ice. W hen begetsbis whole pedigree, past, present mid
future predictions of his career, he
will be.convinced thai lac* isn't, worthyto occupy a stateroom with the
gentleman down below.

. mm*.-- .

The Radical Convention at Abbe¬
ville was captured last week by the
Democrats. Col, Cot bran on the part
of the Democrats, and Col. Welling
ford oi" the Greenback party of I ml i
ana. who happened to be present,
made speeches.
"Husband and wife should pulltogether," remarks an exchange: an

so they do, sind that's I lie reason
why you see so many iü' ?- I aid hen '

rd, ami so many women pat roui/.ing
the hair stores.. Soutervil/n Joui'ii '/.

The Host oil l'ti*l has learned thai
they had to pul oil' I he dedication of
a church at Lend vi lie for a wei k, he
cmuse the fireworks ordered for tin
occasion laile I torn rive.

The latesi Hancock man says tlial
the initials of I Inueock's name staud.«
for "Will SlICi ed I lave-.'' Me ha
hit I Im nail square on l be head.
Senator Hill of Georgia, has a

liiuior g r iwitig oh h'.S ! Oiigu , ha I » I
probably destroy his usefulness as
an orator.

Senator Norwood iThd Governor
Colqiiitt arc now meeting each other
hih. lobili on Uie stump in joint dis
eu- ion in ( Joorgia.

( Yd. S. Y. Tiippcr oft barlesloii has
bee!> asked to rtiti for Senator from
thai < 'oiiiit v.

Kindiiess is stowed away in the
hearl like rose leaves in a drawer, to
sweeten every ohiOct around.

I Ttjo m< 't <. rtfiln medicine loiainrji--,rw Jail tMAuns ni.f tint btiioU,jniel .ii.s.t-..*. |ul.i, i'.hotimiiilsin, S ilt lOwtiin, T'-imr
Chunks, Itch. Cancer*, S'troa, Alicen»
<v., Unii^b skin, Bwullou J^lut-, sywn1:1 Is, .¦;<.¦

Tho most rcltiil.lo M VKIt COKllF.CY-
Oll, will euro Chronic Constlpftttoo,llon.lacltn, Depression, In.Up'Sttn»,Oyspupstn, lluttrlburu, LuiiijuMiich*,

The most coin i >le 10 rciunny .tpoeUlc.
curod Dlnhctos, Kxecfl of Urlue, retbu-
Mon of Urlno, jNi'jia Sweats, l'alua m
ih.i tlrotn, fee.

j 5 [ Ato you a bu^c^orj^j Lv:3 \ It so, try oho hotilo of ilil i viiltnibk
. j <;:¦ ilt.-luo, iin.l r.u relief, ii" Itumli n

cry, ito il.-ci-pii-'ii, m.iUe t>>- resiHiB
sllilo parlies [rmn ilriiKU thai ha«i
Intim Known for years toonrOcM ITijt
alclans a.i .specifics toe any <»t ;tOuve
«ll!ii«n<»o*._
All Crussls'.s «11 it. Vt\:a 31 e«t OoUls

THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
n,j S. Sharp St., Baltimore. Md.

mnr 12

SOLE PROPRIETORS

1 v

LIT IT

AND

SALE ßSlBt?3Sfi!
Tli e nnilet - icned would respectful I v in¬

form 11 io liii/i-ns of tlii-. and adjoiningComities that ho will furnish, oh the uibsi

the liesl of Vehicles and Harms-: or Saddle
Hordes, well ISroken and warrenled I he
Sitte B>riverK.

A'-o alwavs on hand and for salo I
IJOWX, weil' lirbkcn

E0BS1S. ev MV l.Vt
MY OMNIBUS will continue

t o meet evi l y train

HAULING
Pone on Hie shortest notice by careful and
1 rust v hands, (jive nte a trial

\V. .Ai. SAIN,
At (he Old Stand.

Sottlit Onroliun Hail U<>:i<l
I'a.SKttsiger 6>ei>nri mczil

en a nok ok si ii i ni i.r.

On and after .luiy I Ith, Lssr\ I'v- 'n^erTrains on this lo ad will run as follows :
(till further entice.)

(Ireenville Kxpress Train.
. p.i.V.; k vst.

'Leave Columbia at.I) lö 1* \\.Arrive at < annleu at. 0 10
Leave Ontngeh'.tig.K u'.
Arrive at Charleston.1 1 <>> "

T!ii- train lea vi -' Columbia im Sit iv- it
2 lö IN M.. Oranf;eburL' I 1". 1'. M..ilrrives in Charleston at 7 !!U I\ M.

ooixu u i:. r.
Leave Charit stun at . il !ö A M.beiive Of:ui»ebitri? at. ',) :t!l .'

Leave Caiiidi n ai. S (Kl .'

Arrive, at Cohuiil.ia at.11 oil "

Way f.-ei;;!:t atitl i'assenrer Trains,
(ioisii iiisr.

Linve Columbia. ö in \ MA rfi ve at ('ai.nhn.1 !0 I'MLeaveOrnusehuig.Ü oft \ V,Arrive tit * hariestnn. '-' (I i' M
li -1 ugiistn. 2-Ö "

cot.so w i. r
Leave ( barle>t'in. ' do A M

.' Augusta. S (HI
Orangeburg. 1 lö V M

Arrive at Columbia. Ö :>7
* Passengers leaving Columliiii or 'Miar-IcHtoil on these trains have Iii change car¬

at Uraiichvillo to reach ( |)a>ieston ;it 2 Ot)
|. m to Columbia v '»7 \ in-

Niglil Lxjii ess Train,
aotxu r .sr

"Leave Columbia.,'.).".') !' M
.' (iraiigcbiiig. 12 .'¦ ' A \i

Arrive a: A ign tit . 7 I"» v
CliaVh'ston. 15 2u .'

I'a-»i livers in arrive in ( '!: :r'i '.in .-t >'¦ 20
A. M , liav'e io eltniige ears at llr.mchvillcif iliey are u it in lite ilei'juiiy ctirsj m ieJi
Sees through withnut a eliit'lige;

(KUNO U U3I'
Leave Charleston. ;i 0-"> I' M'' Au^usln. 7 1<» "

" Oran^'ebur«. 2 lö A M
Arrive at C'ohiinbin. 0 10 "

Now York K\;»re.ss.
tlUINd HAST

f.l nve . M a11._¦ "I uric. Ö 17 A M
Arrive at Atlgu.-ta. '.' "J I '.

(umno w r- r
Leave Aiigu la. I' M
Arrive ai wratij/Miiug. '.. .">7

'I be (fiei iiidlle Kxjires and life N'ewVork l!\pr..-.-.s Traiiei will ran da' y.\'l iillo-i' Hains \'. iil rim daily < \.o: ! ..¦'in- \days. So- pin I ars are atbami-d {'.. .'iujiiL.lpr. .-. lietih- only- ^I ¦¦>¦ in < ii ,v|.¦ ¦<¦ ii
or Aui"iOa. 'I'i;. ... M ail: i.i -ur, .. m-

nyetiiiii-t ai t bin eston udih Svii Vor.' im iIbiliimOrO So aiiu ri. < u \Vttltics.Leys i'ii'id !
Salmonv-, a! o with i^loruki Ste.oin'-i-i <.n'la.-.l.i.".: .md tkiiiiribij -. liLit 7 a LiI hi Iii S «\ i Ibitlniad lor Sivitniiali a v
i Ii fida I'oir.ts. I'onm-riioiiH mi k- In-
other train- a I Ai'"'i ii a it!i tr (in Inen au
to il :.! j miii, iibn »s iih .ill Iraiiis from and
to t liai lc- lo.i. |» C ! .1 L n.

(i I' .v T A..1« >:! N I'. I'K( k. ( o Mcrul Siijib.1 <;. |*l »- i'Klibj Vgl., I Iran i> ir.», S <

^ U . TXOX ISfl4E.fi n ";>::»\
T. C. liUiiHKi L

Will :.iu ml to tin- -ah - of b'e il b
i'erseiial I'rojieriy, .'ic; I'ub'te ii: I'rivaie,r.Usincss eitirtisled In bun will be prom pit \
Itelideil to.
Oriinuchtirg, So. fa., \h .¦. Ist I 7.i.
liov 2.S 1 -7.1 i

/ tllltttiptth^ri 5.::e?.rer Iteef.
\ / hnlihd by 'he Kin* isli bollliug ('«.>.',prescribed by I'liysieuiiiH its I he mostiii-allhy beveiagi in I be world; Lre-sh and
pun-, l or i!.- ai Wall iic Canr.on's ohi
Ian I. !>v J. I 'LI'. A N hit I.V. s, A!

Insurance, Collecting, and Real Estate Agency
OK

I TiO f-Vl NTÖON",01LYNGK.BURG, S. <'.
Representing nil lirsl-chiss Companies, lam prepared t<> issue Policies on allolilW'S of phmerlv, on favorable terms. Most of the Companies representc<I by me,having met with owes, mid tlto?c his tit having been paid in lull,'I can safely recom¬mend them lo my patrons, and will always endeavor t<> give satisfaction..Ml kinds of Collecting entrusted to me will have prompt attention.Having frequent applications lo sill and purchase /feuI Kstsito, I have concluded loopen an Agcuey for thai purpose, and would respectfully solicit business in that capacity,1 oiler lor nido the following property :
2 story 1-welling on St Johnst;8 fcoonis hi Dwelling.1 story Dwelling on ilinrket st; I iiooius and Kitchen attached.1 Building lot on sunny side.
AIho several tracts of Land in this County.

TO RETSTT
Mouse with I Kooims, and all necessary outbuildings, on Rail Itoad Avenue.House with I Rooms on Doyle st.

Ktory Dwelling w ith S Koonis, and outbuildings on premises, on Amelia st.AH of the above are located in desirah/e. and hea/thy pins of tlie town,App/y lor partieu/ars, al my utlice oil Kusse// slrci t.

M. ALBRECHT, AGT.9
ONE DOOR WEST OF

WM M SAIN
Respectfully informs the PUBLIC in general, that he has opened aFIRST-CLASS

Whic h ho will keep; SUPPLIED with ihc BEST GOODS that can be hadin the Coiled States. Ail of which I propose to fell at the LOWESTPOSSIBLE PRICES, and £ituiantcc .satisfaction to all who favors me withtheir patronnge. npl 188').Gin

Vieitutv

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES!

The Lmdorsighod would rail the attention ef the Ladies of Orinigchitrg and \i'' his k i: i ;< >s i :n k st< > y i sKvery housekeeper feels ihc ivani of inctbmg that will Cook the daily food, whichwill do away with the excessive hen) for die. Summer Moulds, of a Cook Stove. Youwish to I'U'OitOllliHO ! It costs you lesi I iv one ha 11 as iniic'li to Cool; your food witha Ki rns« in- Stove a- it does by a wood lire, and attain, whore Ladies are compelled to doso much of the cooking I lionise Ivos to get anything lit lo « it. also to avoid die great(rouble we have with «crVanls, Kerosine Knives arc just die thing, especially fur smallKan.dies. They will Cook, P.6Ü, Ki-y, iiud do anythiio.» Ihiit a Cook Stove will do. AnyLady can cook on ihem all diy without soiling her I nils, (in.- trial will Convince theniost skeptical.
TO Ti?"E P>SJiSB\.3C WS ftEVKItA.K.Alwnvs on hand, Cook Stoves fioni dm I test .l/anufacliirer.-* only. Wood ami WillowWare, i jinips ami Crockery, ::!..: by far the hirgi and be it steel: of 'j'j,. \V:i ftj ;l!House I'nrnishing Goods in tlrangcbuih (uuniy. All of which will husohilowca>h. Cid I and sec for votusvlvcs.

Win. W ELLCOCK.
N. 1*... KoofuiL', (!iittcring and Repairing done as usual, The only light Tin Hoofsin Oinngohiiig are those 1 i in on. W. W.mar !fli I SSO I v

'Farming Implements
Consisting of

1'l.nW ST«)fi:s, I'LOWSj lh>!>, KHOVivLS, SPA I) KS, See.
And a Culliph le Sou k of

? IT i I> I \ \v," \ 1 > in tfUXfc PISTOLS, i ITI.KKY. l*OwDKiitli\ l\ 1 J » f 1\ B V Iii j 'si,<>'»*. caps, '-m:i'.;!.< -.

:' All of the above (fOf)PS will he ^olil äi OLD PRICKS iioiwidistahdiug theleiienl AUYANCK on all articles in du- above line.

The Light Running; Rtmiu^ton Sowie: Machine
The KKST ami the Cll K.\ i'KST Sewing Machine manufaclurjjdi

J v * . t ; i i ! i) t IT l ind , in in\ Htic* done at ihc. shortest possible notice.

t . VX- i A in iN ( >M .

in lo: ;..:).

I Iß Us nLI\slvLi\'Liili7
corner n --i.i l. a lUiOüGirroN «T.S.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following goods:
GilUeea Ihteoit, aniieil-Salihoh,'1 a.,, .".lips, '* 1 .w listers,Sugat'3, Hams, u Mackerel,Flour, Lard. " O) stet s.Grist, Butter, " Tomatoes,Meal, Soap. " Green Peas,Rico, Starch, " Corn Beef,
AH pf ihc above articles 1 guarantee *> Iw FRESH, and will sell them

a:.- low ni ihc low KST lor the c:.sh. C*nll and examine my Stock and
price: bcl'eie you purchase.

Always ep on hand a full supply of
s. i (v> r ( ms, win i :s and cjga Iis.

The Cf-lebralsO. "Oakley Bitters."
Person» who are .cul!eiing from Iudigcsiion and who »re liable tti Chills

it nil Fever, ] )\>pt l>--iu, und ; li the altcixlatit evils of a Deranged Stomachwill find a certain und speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.
Agct for ihc ..1»KIS1',KCT10X U LVDOIV ( I.1:.I.M:I!.*,j

IT. S. RENNEKER.
THE UNDERSIGNEDI

> (JVi's <<r his f'rieiM!* ais<l flto !" y |ui .ii-. ,;l ilie I' ll- ri-iviitL vi;i/u'«lIIV

A Till til ii. I: ..i" < ivnvrtij
. fivsM SI.Ali SFlh^j.

A v'all ¦. Ü ilod :.!..! sail a. ii. i; ^tair.iu-
!i ¦.<!.

T< > i A ( H '<")
\\ ill 1.1- lit i'!i- a rt|Wiuil\\

W, B. THOMPSON.
jn .1! |y

Givi Youi Daughters i!ic best
Advantages in Education
and LI lienil Culture.

'I In' i r*«'iivi !.. !'. i" ili I>IU'«l,i fJreviivilii'i ; '.' . '".ir.I; ! in IS" I. Aiti'iwIniH'i'i'llj- I.1" ; ; Iv. ii y, ais, iiviT i'iil M i-ir a
I'«...»I".. hu i'-r I ii'-> ii .¦ :.. nt'fit t'tuineiit|-air.'in' u Mii , I'l'iif, M. <ii |J.-''anij»Fsj « i. . - ! .«v.
i.nnvii).- i fauii-d l'tir ils liViitdi, dv-ligliiflil i'litiiiile itud i'til(iir«>.
Iwii.iy .-i\:!t "> ..--'m: I.. 'yiits \S« diu -.lay.ScjiU-nilier Sili ISH '.
Ki-ini lor I iitiilogoe.

A. S. T( >\VN KS, j
# i'.-.-i.l. ail.

a hi. I.'l I in I

NEVER FAILS 10

CU HUE
V-sMVKK COMPLAINT

IIc:i(Ia<'li(s
( oxsti .'a riox,
i>ysi»i:i\sia.

< -i: Li \ , n I'l Ii L l or a'! diseases of
die live.-. >l;iii, hov.'cl-', .-t< tit.ieh, and kid¬
neys, ii \u\i mi equal. I: is daily ineI»ythousands, a'l over iIii.* country, vtdii i»-iarily les'ify in its met its. It is entirelyv. 1:1 tal'le. perfectly liaiuilcss, andean lietaken Im per-bhs of all ay< >*. Try il.oliveami you >\ iM not icy i :!.
Sample liiiillos ami pa« kajje, '2"> cents.
Liti .. I on li .. I; lai¦ ..¦ package; .'.«. eelils
Sol.! eS 11 \ « In '<..

I -ii v. i Shil- <:,
Sole /Vojiiiciois, i hai-ii ston; s. f.

Pi*r - ;!c ijiv l'r.-l. < i- u aii .aiuakcr, an.I
a!,', hy l»i A »' !»..!..

iijir'l '» <'.»»

60,000 BliICK
I'd:- ale reasonahle terms.

Al ii a lariye lot of gootl soiinn

c( >\v i > a ks
V

juno I
I!, s. liKNNKKKTL

tf

SHAVING AI\ID ilAIR DOSSING
l>« ne in lite innsl approved st\ le liv II.

M V I l II LWS. oi Kxperieiued' Knrher, onMarket Strced, in rear of the IV-iotKce.
Ian U

OF

GO. H. CORNELSON
The UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inforni the TüIlLIC that he is every dayreceiving

LARGE ADDITIONS
To his already LARGE STOCK, in all the different BRANCH ICS, and fliat the samewill he disposed of at his old "MOTTO," "LARGE SA LK3 aud SMALL PROFITS."

I am also receiving now and have in Store, the following popular BRANDS ofManures :

KTIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTI LI/KR, ATLANTIC ACID,
KAM IT or POTASH SA LT

Which will he sold at LOWEST PRICES.
I have also been appointed .AGENT for

B. 3?. Aveiy's & Sons, Louisville, Ky.
(The LARGEST PLOW and WAGON M ANtJFACTORY in theWoihli ami haw received a lot of their ONE, TWO and THREE HORSE WAGONS,also PLOWS. Give nie a call anil see lor yournelves.

CiEO. II. CORNKLSON.

J. C. PIXE
SAME old stand

Is ] rtpnrcd to serve hit n nny customer.-* during; this year, as in tho
past, \\ ith

FIRST-CLASS Gr3obs
At the

j A)W ESI1 POSSI Bl A'] PR ICES
We 1 nvc on 1 and uLI.nr»c hud well Assorted

S t O C K 'OF. G O 0 y s
With Polite and Experienced tfj G<^ B? to show them.

1 am making preparations to hnndlcjail of the Beat Grades of

phosphaets and acids.
1 respectfully ask the continuance of the Libciul Patronage so. gene¬rously liest« weil in the pa i.

l.i'_l.< -i M'niKid Price j aid for.all i tintry Produce.

J . C. V I K E
The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,

AtTO CISTA. G A.
0. M. STOKE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

To supplv ihe increased demand for tho IMPROVED GÜLLETTGIN, GIN FKEDEB and iH)NDENSEU, B>a,uch Works have beeneslatdishcd in Augusta, orders will he tided promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers.

11ins I>c|iiiied h\ skilled Workmen.
We have Teetinioitials from Cotton Dealers in every Scciiou which

j rove the Supcri' fitv of tin- i liillelt Clin over all others.
We are Agents for ill r.Ci/) BTBAM ENGINE. Mounted orSiaticrer, With either Ycriicul <»r Horizontal lloiler, Economizer Engines,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw ami Grist Mills, iiuilolo Scales, etc.Wiit< i r Circular* and Price List.
Address Q j\F STONK & COIch Ii 1 :Cotpm Fncsors, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
That Im selliug the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

1 keep a large assortment of Oll KWING and HOKIMG TOBAC«( OS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldinthis Market, and ihc' OLD LOG CABIN," which is the Finest. Brand ol
t i ow ing Tobacco e\ i r Mann factored . Also a line assortment of CHOICEClG ALS, including the Ci h United ViUOi l'ie finest 6 cent Cigar ever sold

TH E GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I nm selling at incredible

LOW PRICES. A Speciality made in Fl .OUR, which, in its white¬
ness and excellence cannot be surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove the truth of the above statement is t>

call and examine for yourselves.
James Van Tassel, Agt.

sept 20 187S..mar IG At Midler's Old Stand.

LJL- Oscillating Skills
BKVB3& SilöHfflS

is wonderful in ics concopticn, un-
procedentcd ior doing a largo range of
sowing in textile fabrics and loather. Its
motions ara continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary ralo of speed, eitlior bysteam or foot power. Every motion of tho
treadle makes six Stitches, thu3 produc¬
ing about ono-third moro work In u daythan othor Scwlnjg iVlachines. 3t has no
st >p motions, and tightens tho stitch with
tho needle out of tho labi le [t uses the

woll-known Wilson Compound food on both sides of tho ncodlo. It
has two-thirds less parts than any othor flnst-class Sewing machine.
Its arm is fully oight and or.o-hnii inches long and five and ono-half
inchos high, and tho whole Ntachlno is voiy compactly and scien¬
tifically constructed In proportions, eleganco, design and appoar-
unco. Its slmplo, powerful and perfect mochnnism places it as far
In advanco of all othor Sowing Machines ay tho telephone Is suporlor
to tho tin speaking tubo. The WILSON MENDING ATTACH WIENT,for repairing all kinds of to> ilo fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬
nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHiWES, together with
a Tucker, Hüffler, Corder, Set of Hemmers, Binder, otc.

oct '21
THEODORE KO IIN
AGENT FOR ORANGERUUG COUNTY.


